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Our QUIT BUSINESS SALE is bringing a Whirlwind of trade to Falls City , from twenty miles arcund.

Here is another terriffic slash in prices this week :

One lot of Men's Suits worth
$8 ;incl Sio Suit , Quit * i QC
Business Sale Price

$12 50 Men's Suits in the latest
spring1 styles , all colors and
designs , Quit Business . .gjg-

Sale Price

$15 Men's Suits , blue serge ,

black thibets and a big variety
of fancy mixtures , Qint tC
Business Sale Price . *P° VO-

Men's $ iS Suits , hand tailored
garments in novelties and im-

ported

¬

fabrics , Quit
Business Sale Price

Big the e ,

THE FALLS

Ktileieil as Neeoml'cKisH mailer al
Falls City , Nebraska , post ollice , Janu-
ary

¬

12 , 1004 , under the Act of Congress
of Match 3. 1879.

Published every 1'Yiday at Kails City ,

Nebraska , by

The Tribune Publishing

E F. ShtvrU , Munajier

One year Sl.OO

Six months 60
Three months 35
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STATI : UP NKIIKASKA ,

County of Klchard on
City of 1'alU City

To Christian Schmltt iion-resldonl owner
of Lots No. U and U In block No. l J of said
city of Tails Cltj-, Nebraska :

You are hereby notllled to appear before
the major and council of said

to Ira held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:11-

0o'clock p. m. , on the Hlh day of July to show
cauac , if any you have , why the sidewalk
alonir lota No , 11 and 12 In block No ,

of (.aid city should not bo repaired , or a now
slduwalk constructed , and to protect jour
Interests In all subiciiucnl proceeding touch
Intr the bullillnir and construction of such
sldowalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of HI Id city
tills Rih daj of June. I'xr' ? . 11. K. IKIK.-

wsl

! .

( | ) Cltj Clerk ,

! III' NiilKAhK\ . |
County of Klclurdsi-

City
, > US ,

of rails City-

To
.

STATI

J. II. llurlunk .non-ieililent on nor ol-

lutHNo. . 9 ami 10 In block No. 157 of tali ! cltj-
nf r.ills City , Nebraska :

You aio hereby nolillcd to appear before tin
major ami council of b.tlil city at a spocla
mooting to l o helil by them at the cniincl-
'chainbor in the sal.I city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. , on the 8th ilay of Julj. IV07 , ti
show cause , If any jou haM1 , why the side
wnlU alonir lots No. ! ami 10 In block No. 157-

of said cltj should not bo i opal rod , or a now
hlduwalk constructeil , ami to piotoct jour
interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
In

-

ir the bullillnir ami construction of MIC !

sidewalk.
Witness my hanil ami the seal of s.\ld cltj

this Cth ilay of June. I' OT. K. K. IIKIK. .

( -e.\l ) City Clerk.

Notice.-

STAII
.

: or NI.IIKASKA , )

Count J ol Klchardsoii. > s'City of Tails City. )

To I.nclnda Ian it non-rc ildeut ouuer o
lots No. fi an.l 11 In block 157 of salil city o-

ralUCIty , Nebraska i

You arc hereby notified to appear before th
major ami council of ald city at a specla-
mietliik to IHS hetil by them at the couiiol
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-
o.clock p. m.onlthe 8th ilay of July , U 07 , t
know cause. If any you tiaxe. why the slil-
tualk along lots No. S ami 6 In block 157 o-

ald cltj should not t o repaired , or a no\
sidewalk constructed , and to protect jou
Interests In all subsequent proceeding * touch
I ilk- the bullillnir and of sucl
blilualk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said clt
this th day of June 19OT. II. K. HAKKH.

(" all City Clerk.

Notice.-
STATI

.

; uv NKIIKASKA. 1

County of Klchardson , >

City of Tails City-
.To

. J

K. I' . OJell non-resident owner of Lot
No. 12. 3 and 4 , In block No. 157 of Bald city i-

ValU City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
major ami council of Mid city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamK-r in the said city al the hour of 7 :*
o'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , ti
slum cause , If any you ha\e , whj the side-
walk alone lots No. 1 , 2. tl and 4 in block No
157. of said citj should not lv repaired , or :

iicw ldeualks constructed , and to protect > ou-

Inturotth in all subsequent proceedings touch
ins tly bulldiiik' and construction of sucl
sidovalk.-

Wliuoss
.

my hand and the seal of said ell
thlbSthdayof June. 1QOT. 11. K. HAKKK ,

(seal ) City Clerk.

Herman \Yintjen and wife o
. , tin

of the latter's sistrr , Mrs
Louise Ilenning ,

Young Men's Long Pants Suits

age 14 to 20 , were $6 , <t 2 QGJ
Quit Business Sale ,

Young Men's Suits , black and
fancy mixtures , were 7.50
Quit Business Sale d-? QC
Price

Young Men's Suits , blue serge
and fancy mixtures , were $10 ,

Quit Business Sale d j-

P
j-

Price *

PANTS-
Mcn's

- -

2.50 Pants , Quit Busi-

ness
¬

Price
Sale

- - # * 48

3.50 colors
Quit Business

Men's Pants fancy worsted
Business Sale

Ladies' Shoes Oxfords

Quit Business Prices

980 1.48 1.98
Children's Knicker
becker 3.50

Buiness

You Four South CountyM FFAbove FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

TRIBUNE

TELEPHONE

cltyataspecl.il-
mectlnir

DaiiburjNeb.

Wednesday.

I'requently finds it both profitable and necessary to
accommodations from the Bank is

prepared to grant its customers every accommodation
in keeping good banking. Open an account with
us NOW and when you wish the accommodation don't
hesitate to ask for it.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus 6500000.

Notice.H-

TATKOKNBIIIIABKA.

.
. I

County of Illrliiuilson , > ss-

.Clt
.

) ol Tnlls City , I

To M. A. llienner , non-resident owner of-

ots No. 11 and IJ In block No. ISO of said city of-

r.ilNCIty , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notllled to appear before the
n.ijor ami council of s.ild city at .1 special
neetlnir to bo held by them at the council

chamlier In the s.vld city al the hour of 7:30-

'clock p. m. , on the Sth day of July , 1007 , to
show cause. If any jou have , why the side-

walk
¬

alonir lots No. ll ami U In block No.-

S'.l

.

' of s.iid city Hhould not be lepalred , or a new

slduualk constructed , and to protect jour
nteiests In all subsequent proceeding touch-

nir

-

the bulMlntr and construction of such
, ldin\alk.

Witness my hand and the seal of i-.xld cltj
this fith day of June. lK7.

( seal ) It. 1C. II VKIIII. City Clerk.

Notice.-

STAlKOf
.

t , I

County of Itlchmilsou , V gs.
City of TulK City. )

ToV. . li , llranuln non-resident owner of

lots No. Hand Irt In block No. IS' ) of said citj-

of Tails Cltj- , Nebraska :

You are hereby notllled to appear Iwforo the
major and council of said cltj1 at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council
chamK-r In the said cltj at the hour of 7tO-
n'clock

: !

p.m. , on the Sth day of July , 1W. to
show cause. If any jou ha\e , \\liy the side-

walk
¬

.iloiiit lots No. Hand 10 In block No. 1 *>

of said cltj should not bo repaired , or a nou-

xldeualk constructed , and to protect jour
Interests In all Hubseiiuent proceedings touch-
Ink'

-

the bulldluir and construction of such
sidewalk ,

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June , 1U07.

( seal ) U.K. llAKKit. City Clorl.- .

Notice.-

STATK

.

or NKHHASKA , 1

County of Klelm-idion ) s ,

City of Fulls City. J

W. W. Wardell non-resident owner of lots
No. 5 ; and 6 block No. 1M of said city of Falls
City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo lu-ld by them at the council
chamber in the said citj at the hour of 7:5)-

o'clock
)

p.m. . on the t th day ot July. 1907. to
show cause , if any you have , \\liy the side-

valk
-

along lots No. 6 and b in block No.-

1S4

.

of said cltj should not l o repaired , or a-

new sidewalk constructed , and to protect
jour Interests In all sabHeiiuont proceedings

J touching the building and of sticli-

sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said citj
this Sth day of June , 1W7.

(,eat ) II. 1C. U VKHH , City Clerk.

Notice.-
STVTE

.

or NiBtusKi , |
Count ) of HtelmrcUoti , > ts-

.fitj
.

of Falls I'itj. \

ToltHi. II. PanmU iuuirr Ment owner of loti-

No. . D mul 10 in block No. 110 of salil city o-

FuIU 'City , Nebraska : i
You nro hereby notifitxl to iipi Mr U'fore tin

major uml council ot ahl city at a hpecia-
intH'tiiiB to IM liolJ by them at the counci
chamber in the said city at the hoar ot

p. in. , on the Mil day of July , 1907 , ti
show cauto , it nnj you hare , why the eido

Men's Pants , all ,

Sale
Price

$5 , ,

Quit
Price

and
Over 500 pairs must be sold at
the Sale ,

Suits with ¬

Pants , were , quit
Sale D? ") tr (\Q

Price - - $ -4° M1 VO

of

secure This

with

walk aloiiK lots No , ll rnd 10 iu block No IM-
of diilil city nlionld not Iw repaired , or n now
slilowalk conatructtxl , ami to pn tect jour
Interests in all Biibsoiment tonchl-

iiK
-

the ImlldliiK mid construction of

Witness in } hand mid the seal of mild city
this Mli da ) of June , IWH. li.K. H\kKit.

( seal ) City Clerk.

Notice ,
SrviF. OK \ , |

of IticlinrilMin. > H-
S.Hi

.

) of Tails fit ) . i

To Vnl Hlntz Hrnw Co , non-resident owner of
lots No. s > 11 mid 12 in block No. 221 of said
city of Tnlls Citj , Nebriiskn :

Yon urn lierrby notihed to appear lcforo the
major and council of said city at n special
meeting to bo held bj them nt the council
clmmlior In the wild clt } nt the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock

:

p. m. , on the Mli day of ,lnl ) , 1P07 , to-
Hhow caiiM , if nny jou | IIIM , wliy the sido-

ulUnloiiK
-

\\ lots No. t il and 12 in block No.
221 of said city should not bo repainsl , or n-

newhidewnlk construct ! * ! , mul to protect jour
interextH In nil subsoimpnt iiroceedinns touch.
Inn the bulldiiiK mid con trnction of ruch-

mj hand and tlio seal of said city
this Sth ill ) of June , 1W7. II. K. IhiiEit ,

( seal ) Citj Clork-

.Tirst

.

publication June 71 times
Notice.-

STATI
.

: or NKIIKASKA , I

County of Klchardson > ss.
City of Tails City i

To Anna U. Johnston non-resident owner of
lots No. 7. S. ') , 10. 11 and 12 In block No. 104 of-

ald city of Tails Cltj , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting' to be held bj* them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , if any jou ha\e , why the side-
walk

¬

alonir lots 7. i. , 10 , 11 and 12 In block No.
104 of said cltj' should not be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructeil , and to protect joui-
utcrests In all subsequent proceedings touch'i-

lk' the buildln ? and construction of sucli-

sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said cltj
this 5th day of June , 1907. 11. K. I\KIK.!

( Sell ) City Clerk.

Notice
STATE or NKIIKASKA . I

County of Klchardson , V s
City of Tails Cltj-

To

- . I

S. Van Ashman non-resideiit owner o
lots No. 1 and 2. In block No. 217 of said city o
Tails City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear tieforo tin
major and council of said citj at a specla
meet I in. to bo held by them at the counci-
chainl er in the said city at the hour of 7H-

o'clock p. m. , on the Sth daj of July , 1X)7 , t
show cause , if any jou ha\e , why the side-

walk alonir lots No. 1 and 2 in block No. 217 o

said city should not bo repaired , or a ne\
sidewalk constructed , and to protect you
Interests In all subsequent proceedings toucl-
II ilk' the buildliik' and construction of uc-

sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said clt
this Sth day of June , 1107.

. K. I1\KKK ,
( Seal ) City Clerk.i

John GHHfran predicts tin
greatest berry crop ever.

Children's 2-Piece Suits , worth

51.50 , quit Busines TCr *

Sale Price
Men's Shoes , all solid , worth

2.50 , quit Business , j. |
Sale _ *"t' *

Meu's $3 Fine Shoes in all pop-
ular

¬

leather , must go in this
quit Business Sale , d | QO

* *Price - -

Men's $4 Fine Dress Shoes ,

made from selected leather ,

vici kid and patent leather ,

hand welts , quit Bust-
ness Sale <

Pric Wo5- -

Look Door

UE2H5ECSI

construction

funeral

construction

.

. 01 NI.IIKXSKA , |
County of KIchardRon , s. , .

City ot Kails City. I

To Thlrra Hey non-resident owner of lot
Xo. 11 , In block No. 200 , of said city of Tails
Citj , Nebraska :

You are hereby notllled to appear before the
major and council of said city at a special
mectini ; to be held by them at the council j

chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30: |

o'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of Julj1907 , to
show cause. If any jou have , why the sidewalk
alonir lot No11 In block No. 200 , of said city
should not bo repaired , or a now sidewalk
constructed , and to protect your Interests In
all subsequent proceedings touching the
building and construction of such sidonalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth dav of June. 1907. 11. K. IHKr.x.

( Seal ) Cfty Clerk.

Notice.-

STATI
.

: op NKIIKASKA-
.County

. 1

of Klchardson-
City

, }

of Tails City J
.

To W. K. Savadue non-resident owner of
lots No. 9 and 10 iu block No. 200 of said city
of Vails CltJ-"Nebraska :

You are hereby notifled to appear before the
major and council of Mid city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hourof7:30-
o'clock p. m. , on the Sth day of July. 1907 , to
show cause , If any j-ou have , why the -

\\ lots No. 9 and 10 , block No. 200 ,

of said city should not bo repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
his Sin day of June , 1907. 11. K. 1 ! \ KKK-

.Seall
.

[ City .

.

? TATi : 01' NiniKASKA , I

Comity of Klchardson , >

City of Tails City I

To Alice Mlnnick non-resident owner of
lots No. 5 audit In block No. 200 , of said city
of Tails Citj , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before
the ma\or and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council |

chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p.m. , on the 8th day of July 1107 , to
show cause , if any jou ha\e , why the side-

alk
-

\\ along lots No. S and 0 In block No. 200 ,

of said city should not bo repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect j-our
Interests in all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this flthdaj of June. 1907. 11. K. HAKKK. ,

ISeall City Clerk

Notice.-

STATI

.
: or NKIIKAS iKA. I

County ot , f
of Falls City I

To Mat Huber non-resident owner of lots
No. laud-'In block No. Tftl of * adl city of
Falls Cltj- . Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p-m. , on the Sth day of Julj1907 , to
show caurfe , If any you have , why the side-

walk
¬

alonir lots No. 1 and 2 In block No. 200 ,

of said city should not be repaired , or u new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
Ing

-

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June , 1907. n , K. HAKKK ,

ISeall City Clerk.

.
. OK NKIIKASKA , I

County of Klchardson-
City

, f ss.
of Kails City-

To
1

Mary A. Oilman non-resident owner of
tots No. IS and Ib. in block No. 122 of said city
of Falls Cilj- . Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before
the major and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them al the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. m. . on the Mh day of July , lA7. to
show cause , if any jou ha\e , \\liy the side-1
walk along lots No. 10 and 19 , in block No. 122 ,

of said citj should not be repaired , or a now
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
interests in all subsequent proceedings touch-
lug the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June , 1907. 11. K. HAKKK ,

[ Seall City Clerk.

John Schloeder and family of-

Barada were in the city this week
during the illness and death of
the former's sister , Mrs.Henning.'Hi-

iWNWr

.

'

# 1.50 Men's Hats for $ .98
2.00 Men's Hats for - I.i9
2.50 Men's Hats for - 1.48

150 Black and Tan Hose c
250 Fancy Hose - i2cI-

OG Handkerchiefs for - 3c-

i SG Handkerchiefs for - 7C-

5oc Silk Neckwear for - I9C-

25c Suspenders for - l2c-

5oc Suspenders for - 29c-

6sc Work - 3pc-

75c Men's dress - 43c-
i$ Men's dress - 630

650 Men's overalls , per pair 43C
Children's bib overalls , pair ipc-
Men's Balbrigan Underwear

per garment 230 and 390 I

Let Nothing Keep Away From This Sale Doors Richardson Bank
For the Blue Sign

CITY

Company

attended

bank.

Nl.lllliK

73-
1o'clock

iiroccodiiiKs

NHIUSK-
t'onntj

Price

made

Notice.S-

TATI.

side-
alkalong

Clerk.-

Notice.

Klcliardsi-
City

Notice.S-

TATI.

shirts
shirts
shirts

Gifts for the June Brides

We cannot fail to please you. The largest

assortment of Cut Glass. Everything desira-

ble

¬

in Sterling Silver. Hand Painted China ,

exquisite designs. Choicest bits of Brica-
Brac.

-

. The latest novelties in Jewelry. Com-

plete

¬

line of Leather Goods. \\ ' e have just
what you are looking for at the most reason-

able

¬

price. Call and see u-

s.DAVIES&

.

OWENS
FALLS CITY , NEB.

Rational Hotel \
Sidney "P. Spence , Prop.-

A

.

In the future I will serve the regular Sunday Dinner
from 5 to 0:30: p. m. and Luncheon from 12 to 1 p.m.
consisting of Soup , Roast Beef , Brown Potatoes , | Pruit ,

Pie , Tea , Coffee , Cocoa. Price 25 cent-

s."Dinner

.

Menu
Cream of Tomato Cretone

Queen Olives Lettuce Young Onions
Young Radishes Sweet Pickles

MEATS
Roast Sirloin Beef Au Jus Boiled Short Ribs of Beef

Creamed
Roast Spring Chicken , Maryland Style

Boiled Corned Beef Imported Sour Krout
Baked Calf's Tongue , Stuffed Mushrooms

ENTREES
National House Rolls

Zwieback Caviar Shrimp Salad , Mayonnaise
Orange Jello-

VEGETABLES
Lima Beans Whipped Potatoes Petit Pois-

Escalopped\ DESSERT
Tomatoes

Pumpkin Pie Apple Pie Lemon Pie
Fruit Cheese

Vanilla Ice Cream
Strawberry Short Cake Chocolate Cake

Salt Wafers Oatmeal Wafers
Tea Coffee Cocoa Milk

Doiv't Neglect io Read

THE TRIBUNE


